INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the value of regular monitoring in protecting the health of athletes has received increasing recognition. 1 2 The International Olympic Committee, together with several major International Federations and National Olympic Committees, has developed a surveillance system designed to record injuries and illnesses in major championships, 3 and this has been successfully implemented in several Olympic Games, World Championships and other major sporting tournaments. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Similarly, the International Paralympic Committee has conducted systematic injury surveillance at the 2002, 2006 and 2010 Winter Paralympic Games. [12] [13] [14] However, with the exception of certain sports such as football, 15 there are few prospective studies of health problems among Olympic-level athletes outside of the brief period in which they are competing in major championships. Little is known, therefore, about their patterns of illness and injury in their normal training and preparation phases.
Among the possible explanations for this lack of knowledge are the methodological challenges faced when conducting longer term studies in this group of athletes. The methods currently employed in a majority of prospective surveillance studies are based on those developed for recording football injuries, 16 and while they may work well for team sports, they are difficult to implement among groups of individual athletes or those without a centralised team structure. 17 Standard methods of injury surveillance may also be poorly suited to collecting information on overuse conditions, which represent the predominant injury type in many Olympic sports. 10 18-20 We have recently discussed these limitations in detail, 21 made general recommendations for more appropriate methodology 21 and developed new tools that are better suited to the study of overuse injuries. 22 Our first aim in the present study was therefore to modify our new method 22 such that it can be used to record not only overuse injuries but also all types of health problems in studies of large, heterogeneous groups of athletes. Our second aim was to apply the method to analyse the patterns of illness and injury in the Norwegian Olympic and Paralympic teams during their preparations for the 2012 games in London.
METHODS Recruitment
During the summer of 2011, the coaches of the Norwegian national teams in all candidate sports for the London Olympic or Paralympic Games were asked to provide a list of athletes who had the potential to qualify. The final list included 143 athletes, 142 of whom gave their consent to participate in the project. This included 116 Olympic candidates (54 male and 62 female) and 26 Paralympic candidates (15 male and 11 female). The Olympic sports in the study included archery (n=1), athletics (n=22), beach volleyball (n=6), boxing (n=2), cycling (n=12), handball (n=24), kayak (n=7), rowing (n=13), sailing (n=8), shooting (n=5), swimming (n=10), taekwondo (n=3), weightlifting (n=1) and wrestling (n=2). The Paralympic sports included archery (n=1), athletics (n=1), boccia (n=1), cycling (n=2), equestrian (n=4), sailing (n=4), shooting (n=7), swimming (n=3) and table tennis (n=3). The medical personnel that participated in classifying and diagnosing illness and injuries included all the doctors (n=7) and physiotherapists (n=13) who were selected to travel with the Norwegian athletes to the Olympic or Paralympic Games. The study was approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and reviewed by the South-Eastern Norway Regional Committee for Research Ethics. Informed consent was obtained from the athletes at the first registration.
Data collection procedure
Every Sunday for the duration of the project, we used online survey software (Questback V.9692, Questback AS, Oslo, Norway) to send all athletes an email linking them to an internetbased questionnaire on health problems, with an automatic reminder email 3 days later if needed (figure 1). Each Thursday, the project coordinator (BMC) compiled a report based on the questionnaire responses from that week and sent it to the relevant team medical staff. They were then expected to follow-up each case and, in addition to providing normal clinical management or advice to the athlete, to fill in a report classifying the type and diagnosis of each health problem. These reports were sent back to the project coordinator on a monthly basis.
The Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center (OSTRC) questionnaire on health problems
We developed the Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center (OSTRC) Questionnaire on Health Problems based on the OSTRC Overuse Injury Questionnaire. 22 The four key questions on the consequences of health problems on sports participation, training volume and sports performance as well as the degree to which they have experienced symptoms were modified to capture all types of health problems including illness and acute injuries (figure 2). If the athlete answered the minimum score for each of these questions (full participation without problems/ no training reduction/no performance reduction/no symptoms), the questionnaire was finished for that week. However, if the athlete reported anything other than the minimum value for any question, the questionnaire continued by asking them to define whether the problem they referred to was an illness or an injury. In the case of an injury, they were asked to register the area of the body in which it was located, and in the case of an illness, they were asked to select the major symptoms they had experienced. For all types of problems, the number of days of complete time loss, defined as the total inability to train or compete, was also registered. Athletes were also asked whether or not the problem had been reported previously, whether the problem was already being treated (and by whom) and whether they had any further comments for their Olympic medical team. These three questions were included for use in the weekly reports rather than for epidemiological data collection purposes. Finally, athletes were asked whether the problem they had been referring to was the only health problem they had experienced during the preceding 7 days or whether they had experienced several problems. If they had only had one problem, the questionnaire was finished, whereas if they reported several problems, the questionnaire returned to the four key questions and repeated itself for each subsequent problem reported. The questionnaire logic is summarised in figure 3 , and the complete OSTRC Questionnaire is available as an online supplement appendix 1.
Classification and diagnosis of reported problems
Team medical personnel were asked to classify each problem reported as an illness, acute injury or overuse injury, based on their clinical interview. In accordance with the International Olympic Committee surveillance system, 3 health problems were classified as injuries if they were disorders of the musculoskeletal system or concussions. They were classified as illnesses if they involved other body systems, such as (but not limited to) the respiratory, digestive and neurological systems, as well as non-specific/generalised, psychological and social problems. Injuries were further subcategorised into overuse and acute injures. Acute injuries were defined as those whose onset could be linked to a specific injury event, whereas overuse injuries were those that could not be linked to a clearly identifiable event. The medical team was also asked to provide a specific diagnosis for each event. For illnesses, the International Classification of Primary Care, V.2 (ICPC-2) was used, 23 and for injuries the Orchard Sports Injury Classification System, V.10 (OSICS-10), was used. 24 The first tier of the OSICS-10 code was used to determine the location, and the second tier was used to determine the type. The first letter of the ICPC-2 code was used to determine the body system affected by illness.
At the conclusion of the project, the project coordinator manually went through each athlete's questionnaire responses and cross-checked all reported health problems with the classifications and diagnoses made by the medical team. All cases were checked twice for accuracy, and in 16 cases where information was missing or conflicting, medical personnel were contacted for clarification. In injury cases where the same diagnosis was interspersed with periods of apparent recovery, medical personnel were consulted in order to classify subsequent events as exacerbations of unresolved problems or recurrences of fully recovered problems (reinjuries), in accordance with the definitions outlined by Fuller et al. 25 Illnesses were treated in a similar fashion, with repeated episodes of chronic conditions treated as a single case for the purposes of analysis.
Prevalence calculations
Prevalence measures were calculated for all health problems, illnesses, injuries, overuse injuries and acute injuries for each week that the project was conducted. This was performed by dividing the number of athletes reporting any form of problem by the number of questionnaire respondents. The prevalence of substantial problems was also calculated for each of these measures, with substantial problems defined as those leading to moderate or severe reductions in training volume, or moderate or severe reductions in sports performance, or complete inability to participate in sport (ie, problems where athletes selected option 3, 4 or 5 in either Questions 2 or 3). All prevalence measures were also calculated for the four different subgroups of athletes: (1) team athletes (n=30), consisting of handball and beach volleyball players; (2) endurance athletes (n=53), consisting of athletes from cycling, kayak, rowing, swimming as well as the middle-distance and long-distance runners from athletics; (3) tactical/technical athletes (n=36), consisting of athletes participating in archery, boxing, sailing, shooting, taekwondo, weightlifting and wrestling, as well as the sprint and field athletes from athletics and (4) paralympic athletes (n=26). All prevalence measures were presented as averages, together with a 95% CI. Data from the first week the project was conducted were excluded from all calculations, as per our previous recommendations. 22 
Severity of health problems
Each week, a severity score was calculated for all reported health problems based on an athlete's responses to the four key questions. 22 The severity score was plotted in order to track the progression of each health problem, such as in the example shown in figure 4 . The cumulative severity score was then calculated for each case by summing the severity score for each week that it was reported. The average weekly severity score was calculated by dividing the cumulative severity score by the number of weeks the problem was reported. The total amount of complete time loss was also calculated for each problem by summing the weekly reported time loss. For all the above calculations, recurrent problems were counted as the same event if they were deemed by the medical staff to be exacerbations of an unresolved injury or a chronic illness.
Relative burden of illness, overuse injury and acute injury
The cumulative severity scores for all health problems were summed, and the proportion of the total number made up by illness, overuse injury and acute injury was determined. This was performed in order to estimate the relative burden of these different types of health problems.
Statistical analyses
In order to analyse differences in the various prevalence measures between subgroups of athletes, Kruscal-Wallis non-parametric analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were applied, using SPSS statistical software (SPSS V.18, IBM Corporation, New York, USA).
In order to analyse differences in the duration, cumulative severity and average weekly severity scores between different types of health problems, as well as between diagnosed and undiagnosed health problems, regression analyses were made. The repeated nature of measurements was taken into account by applying the robust option in the xtreg command in STATA statistical software (STATA V.12.0, StataCorp LP, Texas, USA). The significance level (α) was set at 0.05 for all tests.
As the original OSTRC questionnaire was developed for recording injury consequences, 22 it was necessary to reanalyse the psychometric properties of the four key questions when they were applied to illnesses. In order to do this, all questionnaires that did not report an injury (n=3384) were analysed using SPSS software to determine internal consistency (Cronbach's α). A factor analysis was also performed using a principle component analysis extraction method. Additionally, in order to assess the effects of sampling less frequently, the primary outcome measures were recalculated using only information from every second and fourth questionnaires.
RESULTS

Response rate to the weekly health questionnaires
The average weekly response rate to the health questionnaires was 80% (SD 5). The rate was 84% (SD 3) among athletes that were eventually selected for participation in London, while it was 75% (SD 10) among those that were not selected. Figure 5 shows the response rates for each of these groups during the course of the 40-week project. As illustrated, the response from non-selected athletes fell during the second half of the project.
Classification of problems reported
A total of 617 health problems were reported by 132 athletes over the course of the 40-week project, including 329 illnesses and 288 injuries. Of these, 582 cases (94%) were followed up by medical staff and classified with an ICPC-2 or OSICS-10 code. A majority of the 35 unclassified cases were brief and of mild severity, with their average duration being shorter than that of classified health problems (1 week (95% CI 1 to 2) vs 3 weeks (95% CI 3 to 3), p=0.03), and with their average cumulative severity being substantially lower (51 (95% CI 34 to 67) vs 118 (95% CI 99 to 137), p<0.01).
Prevalence of health problems
The average weekly prevalence of health problems reported was 36% (95% CI 34% to 38%), with 15% of athletes reporting substantial health problems each week (95% CI 14 to 16). As shown in table 1, overuse injury was the most prevalent type of health problem, and there was a variation in the prevalence of health problems between the various subgroups of athletes.
Over the course of the 40-week project, there was a general decline in the prevalence of illness, substantial illness, overuse injury and substantial overuse injury (figure 6), while the prevalence of acute injury increased slightly over the same period.
Injury data
A total of 288 injuries were reported by 115 athletes over the course of the study. Of these, 202 were classified as overuse Figure 5 Response rate (%) to the weekly health questionnaires for the whole group (solid grey area), for the athletes selected for the Olympic and Paralympic Games (n=71, solid line) and for the athletes not selected for participation in the games (n=71, dashed line). injuries, 60 as acute injuries and 26 were unclassified. The average duration, average weekly severity score and average cumulative injury score for acute and overuse injuries are shown in table 2. As shown in the table, there were no significant differences between the average duration, average weekly severity score or average cumulative severity score between overuse and acute injuries, although overuse injuries tended to last longer ( p=0.055). Of the 288 injuries reported, 122 were substantial problems, including 86 overuse injuries and 27 acute injuries (9 were unclassified; average duration: 1.3 weeks, SD 0.5).
The location of acute and overuse injuries and their severity measured by time loss are shown in table 3. The most common overuse injury types were unspecified pain (29% of cases), muscle injury (25%), tendon injury (16%) and synovitis/ impingement/bursitis (15%), while the most common types of acute injury were joint sprains (48%), muscle injury (15%) and bruising/haematoma (12%).
Illness data
A total of 329 illnesses were reported by 106 athletes over the course of the study, and 97% of cases were classified with an ICPC-2 code. Of the 329 illnesses reported, 198 represented substantial problems. The average weekly prevalence of illness and of substantial illness for the whole group and for each subgroup of athletes is shown in table 1. As shown in table 2, illnesses had a higher average weekly severity score than injuries. However, as their average duration was shorter, their average cumulative severity score was significantly lower. The most commonly affected systems were the respiratory system (68% of cases) and the digestive system (16%).
Relative burden of illness, overuse injury and acute injury
When the cumulative severity score of all health problems was summed, overuse injuries represented 49% of the total number, illnesses represented 36% and acute injuries represented 13%. The remaining 2% consisted of unclassified injuries.
Psychometric questionnaire properties
The questionnaire had high internal consistency when all questionnaires were analysed, as well as for non-injury cases (Cronbach's α of 0.96 and 0.97, respectively). This was not improved by removing items in either case (table 4). The factor weighting was relatively even for all four questions in both cases.
Effects of different sampling frequencies on outcome measures
Sampling less frequently led to fewer cases being identified and a reduction in the average cumulative severity score and duration. However, the average prevalence and average weekly severity measures were not affected (table 5) .
DISCUSSION
This paper describes a new approach to monitor athletes' health, and presents the first prospective data on the illness and injury patterns of Olympic and Paralympic athletes preparing for the games. The main findings were that, at any given time, 36% of athletes had some form of health problem, and 15% had a substantial illness or injury. The new method was able to show that overuse injuries represented the greatest burden on the group, owing to the large number of cases and the relatively long duration of consequences they had on the athletes' participation and performance. In contrast, illnesses were of significantly shorter duration and there were far fewer cases of acute injury.
The methods used in this study represent a modification of those we developed for recording overuse injuries in predefined anatomical areas, 22 such that they can be used to monitor all types of health complaints. Although the previous approach is more appropriate for the study of specific problems, such as shoulder problems, the current approach is better suited to general surveillance studies, particularly when the cohort is heterogeneous and a wide variety of complaints is expected. In both approaches, the methods differ considerably from those typically used in prospective surveillance studies as health problems are reported directly by athletes through regular online questionnaires, rather than via team medical staff. We have previously discussed the benefits and limitations of this approach in detail 21 22 ; therefore, this discussion will focus primarily on the modifications made in the current study.
One of the principal modifications was to restructure OSTRC questionnaire: The four key questions were made more general Table 2 Average duration, weekly severity score and cumulative severity score of illnesses, overuse injuries and acute injuries
Illness
Overuse injury Acute injury n=329 n=202 n=60
Duration ( (referring to any health problem or complaint rather than a specific anatomical area) and logical functions were used to register multiple problems. These changes were made to allow for the registration of all types of problems and to minimise the time burden of completing the questionnaire. However, in our experience, one of the limitations of trying to capture all problems is that fewer are identified than when specific questioning is used. 19 To combat this, we structured the questionnaire such that all athletes had to complete the four key questions regardless of whether or not they had any health problems to report. This prompted the athlete to consider the question have you had any health problems in several different ways.
A second modification was the use of team medical staff to classify and diagnose each health problem reported by athletes, allowing for the prospective collection of exact diagnoses, as well as a comprehensive subclassification of each case. As this method records all physical complaints, a considerable proportion of minor and transient cases are likely to be non-specific or difficult to diagnose. This was the case in the current study, where the most common type of overuse injury was 'unspecified pain,' representing 29% of all cases. Nevertheless, monitoring the prevalence of specific injury types, such as tendinopathy or stress fractures, becomes possible using this approach. In addition, the system of weekly feedback reports to team medical staff established to facilitate data collection (figure 1) also served as a practical tool to optimise medical coverage for the teams. This was important, as the athletes involved spent most of the preparatory period with their club, relying upon local/external medical support. The weekly reporting enhanced the Olympic medical team's awareness of health problems among their athletes, and in many cases this led to earlier and more comprehensive intervention. This is one potential explanation for the reduction in the prevalence of overuse and illness problems throughout the course of this study. However, it must be taken into consideration that by improving athletes' medical coverage, the system inherently affects its own data.
A third modification is that, in addition to the average weekly severity score, an additional measure of severity, the cumulative severity score, was calculated for each health problem. This provides information on the relative impact each case has on the athlete, as it takes into account the degree of consequences and the duration of the problem. Summing cumulative severity scores also enables an estimation of the total burden of different types of problems, or within different groups of athletes. One important finding in the current study was that overuse injuries placed a much greater burden on the athletes than illnesses and acute injuries (49%, 36% and 13%, respectively, of the summed cumulative severity score), in contrast to what is typically found using standard surveillance methods. 7 9 15 26-29 For acute injuries, we consider standard surveillance methods to be a satisfactory alternative to the new method, as it was arguably for this purpose that they were developed. 16 21 However, data collected by medical staff may not always be complete and accurate, 30 31 and systematic bias may be introduced when broad definitions are used. 32 As the methods used in this study do not rely on medical staff as the means of determining the occurrence of a case, a major source of systematic bias is eliminated. Therefore, the novel methodology may be a preferable alternative, particularly as recording all complaints is desirable in many instances. 33 It should be noted that data collected using the new method can also be presented according to consensus guidelines, 16 as demonstrated in table 3. Although illnesses are increasingly being included in surveillance studies, 6-8 10 11 26 34 there is a wide variation in the way in which they are recorded and reported. Similar to injuries, issues are likely to arise when recording illnesses using standard prospective methods, particularly as athletes with mild or chronic conditions are likely to continue to participate in sport. The methods used in this study may therefore be a good option when these problems are of interest. Although OSTRC Questionnaire was first developed for the study of injuries, our analyses of its psychometric properties suggest that it may also be appropriate to monitor illness consequences.
It must be acknowledged that the success of this method of data collection is entirely dependent on a good response from athletes, as well as a thorough follow-up from team medical staff to record diagnoses. In the current study, the average response rate of 80% was high, as was the percentage of cases successfully diagnosed (94%). However, this was a study of highly motivated elite athletes in a well-organised Olympic team structure, and it is not yet known how these methods will function in other settings.
Finally, as in our previous paper, we performed data simulations of the effects of administering questionnaires every second and fourth week, rather than weekly. The results indicate that, in future epidemiological studies using this method, it is possible to sample less frequently as the primary outcome measures, average prevalence and severity are unchanged. However, the data simulations highlight the fact that cumulative severity scores are not comparable between studies unless the studies are of the same duration and use the same sampling frequency. Also, as fewer problems are identified and the frequency of reporting to the medical team is reduced, administering questionnaires less frequently would comprise this method's value as a practical health monitoring tool.
CONCLUSION
This paper presents a new approach to recording all types of health problems in sport, showing that the method is sensitive and valid in documenting the pattern of acute injuries, overuse injuries and illnesses in a large, heterogeneous group of athletes during a 40-week preparatory period before the Olympic and Paralympic Games. Overuse injuries represented a much greater burden (49%) on the athletes than illnesses (36%) and acute injuries (13%), in contrast to what is typically found using standard surveillance methods.
What are the new findings?
▸ A new approach to monitor athletes' health using regular online questionnaires enables valid and reliable registration of all types of problems, including illness, overuse injury and acute injury. ▸ At any given time, more than one in three athletes preparing for the Olympic or Paralympic Games had health problems. ▸ Overuse injuries represented the greatest burden on athletes' health, in comparison to acute injuries and illnesses.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?
▸ This paper may lead to a change in the methods used in surveillance studies of athletes, particularly when overuse injuries and illnesses are of interest.
